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The £Ok SoMa met at E14ven of th~ Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the CluJir) 

MATIERS UNDER RULE 377 

. MR. SPEAKER: We take up ~tters 
under Rule 377. Shri Vinayak Prasad 
Yadav. 

lit ~(~) : .~ ~<,~, ~ 
~ II:"~ c~. ~ ~r .. ~ .. ~ 
~ .. ~R····· 

MR. SPEAKER: No, no: you have 
DGlt.~ken my ,permission. You must give nopce: .'. 

Don't record. 

(interruptions) 4& 

(I) ~POB.TEDNEWS ABOuT U.S. GoVBRN-
'~NT'S EFFORT TO RE-INTRODtTCE AME-
RICAN PEACE CORPS IN INDIA~ 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI (Chirayin-
kil): :\'vfr. Speaker, Sir, iinder Rwe 377-
rruiy I draw.tne attention of the~HolJ.$e 
and the Government to an UnpOrtant 
matter of' pu~lic importance? 

it is bemg reported that the United 
States GOvernment is. making an effoft to 
re-introduce the Americ~ Peace : Corps 
in India. A decade ago, the Governme~t 
of the United States spread large con tin-
genti! of American Peace Corps all over 
the world in the name of voluntary activi-
tieS! for the ~evelopment of the region 
of different parts. of each State they have been employed. . 

In India, thousands of peace corps 
volunteers were deployed in different parts 
of the country and they stayed there fOf 
a long time but the activities of these 

·Not recorded. 
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volunteers had been criticised and, it 
aroused susP.icion:of espionage; The pre-
sence of a 'large nu'mb«.:It·.of.yohinteers. in 
every small corner of the. nation. is ·not 
desirable for the national security. Even 
certain Western prCl!s aIso,linked the acti-
vities of the Peace Crops 'volunteers ~th 
C.I.A. . .. 

The criticism against the Peace CorPs 
volunteers in India was sb severe and.the 
Government was forced to examine the 
whole agr~ment ·and· decided, to send 
them back home; Sending aw,,"y ~e peace 
corps volimteer,;was a right decision;fro~ 
the point of view of national security • 
Our nation·. cannot . afford . thousa,nds~ of 
volunteers spreading ,aU over iQdwgmg 
in 'all.kipds, of.activities in .. the .. n~.or 
voluntary development work. It is well' 
known that the C.I.A: •. is .always aCQve 10 
the deV:Cloping nations· and engineering 
chaos .~. l!u$ countries fOf protecting 
their interest. . . 

Any attempt to introduce the Peace 
Corps activitiea in the ,country is ~thrc;at 
tOl,lational s~urity .and •. i! . w.ill. opez.t &pc 
door .. for . eap1onageactlVlties,.by,the 800-
caUed .• :volun~., 59" lI1Ily .. 1 ~ .tb:is 
opPortunity to requeat ~ Govemm~t 
not to resort any such discuSsion Of d.e-
cision to .brmg· back .. the Peace Corps.m 
India? '. 

(ii) REpORTED BREACH IN GANGA CANAL 
IN' GANGA NAGARDISTRIcr, RAJAS-
TItAN •. 
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